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PAPER ON THE DEVILS DITCH.

In pre-Roman days, and long after, what are now the
Counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, with part of Cam-
bridgesllire fornled all area which was strol1gly defended
by Nature. On the East alid North were the sea, on
the West the Wash came down to Lynn, and the great
un-drained Fen extellded frOln Lyntl to Cambridge,
and 011 the South this area was protected by the dense
forest which cO\Tered the County of Essex, which was
impassable to all Arl11Y, and which left only a small
piece of Ul1protected ~~rot1tier, on chalk soil, 6 or 8 miles
wide, al1d in length extending from Newmarket to
Canlbridge or somewhat be)70nd CaInbridge.
It is 011 this small area that ","e find no less than 4 of

these great Dykes, possibly 5, allllearly parellel to each
other and all extending from the Fen to the Forest.
Running through thenl all, at about a right angle, is

the ancient Road knowll as the Jclclz£eld Way. This
word is a contraction of Iken-hilde-weg, which l)eing
translated tneans the [/[7ar Path of the Icen£. So that we
get tIle closest possible connection between the Iceni
and the Dykes.
We need not suppose all these Dykes t() have been

thrown up at the satne time. The Icetli, in defenditlg
theulselves, would probably throvv up the first Dyke at
the narrowest place, and of moderate depth, and then
after' an Enemy had succeeded in getting over it, or
round the end they would dig the next deeper, and
select a spot where the end would be more secure, even
although the Dyke had to be of greater length, and this
process would have to be repeated until they fOUlld the
strongest position. It seems reasonable to conclude
that until the Romans came, the et1enlY in all cases got
round the end of the Dykes. Had they simply got over
the top, the Iceni would subsequently have dug the old
Dyke deeper instead of making an entirely new one in
a fresh place.

KI
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Now let us take the Dykes in their order:
I . The one farthest SOltth or South West is the Brand

or Heydon Dyke. It is 3 miles long, running from a
fenny spot known as Melbourn Conlmon to Heydon.
It is said to be 80 feet wide with a Rampart 7 feet above
the level. The Rampart is on the East or Newmarket
side, which means that it was thrown up by the
inhabitallts of what is now East Anglia. The Dyke is
is not so old as the Icknield Way, as it was not filled IIp
to allow the Road to pass.

2. Now let us pass to number 2, which is the Brent
or Pampisford Dyke. This appears to be the shortest
dyke now, but nlay have been longer, and runs from
fenny Ground in Pampisford to Abingdon, It miles.
The Dyke is said to be filled in at the spot where the
road crosses it, if so it is older tha1'l the Ick11£eld way
unless the Road has been diverted since it was
constructed. '!'his dyke is snlall and shallow and it is
difficult to say on which side the Rampart was thrown
up, or whether the earth was put out partly on each
side.
3. Fleaul Dyke was thrown up in two separate

lengths. It commenced at the l·ivet· CallI at Fellditton
(Fen-ditch-Town) and extended 2 miles to Quy Bridge,
where \\7ilbrahalTI Fell cOlnmences, alId this fen was
considered to be a sufficient defence so far as it extended.
"fhe Dyke commences agaitl 011 the North-East side of
Wilbraham Fen and runs up to Balsham (6 lniles). It
is 20 ft. deep to top of Rampart, and like the Pampisford
Dyke is said to have beelI filled IIp to allow the ro'ad to
pass. The part from Fendittoll to Quy has been filled
up in nlodern times and converted into a road.
4. Devil's Dyke commences at Reach, which (as its

name ilTIplies) is a peninsula j tltting a considerable
distance into the Fen, and ends at Woodditton. This
Dyke measures 30 ft. [roIn top to bottonl. It is the
finest of all the Dykes and is in tIle strongest position,
and was doubtless the last to be thl·own up.
According to Lysons, who -quotes Dr. Charles Mason

as his Authority, the Icknield way has been diverted at
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the spots where it passes the last 3 dykes. Lysons'
tnap, which was made froln a Survey of Dl·. l'vIason
himself, shows the Icknield \\Tay rtll1ning by the side of
the present main road, but in SOUle places nearly t mile
to the East of it. Sonletil1le or other the Icknield way
appears to have been stt·aightened and new gaps cut to
take it through 3 of tIle 4 dykes.
Some 20 years ago, Professor Ridgeway read a paper

before the Cambridge Antiquarian Society, itl which he
suggested that these Dykes are referred to by Tacitus in
his description of the battle itl which Ostorius Scapula
overthrew the tribe of the, Iceni in the year A.D. 50.
The suggestion seems to have been favourably received
by learned Antiqttaries present at the meetil1g.
The words used by Tacitus are Ilot SllCh as would

have been used had the ROlnans beell attacking a mere
camp or fortress, but they are considered to apply very
aptly t~ the Dykes and surroundillg conditions, Tacitus
says, that the Iceni selected as a field for battle a place
fenced by a rude Dyke and with a narl·OW approach to
render it -impassabie for cavaI1~Y. Cavalry were of course
not used for attacking a Fortress, and he would not
have mentiolled cavalry had he been attacking a
F01·tress 01· Camp. They are quite useless for storl11ing
purposes, but they would of course be very useful here,
and when once the Roman Foot-Soldiers had secured
the entrance to one Dyke we may be sure that their
Cavalry would get through and utterly destroy the
British in their flight over the plain between one Dyke
and the next. It seems almost certain that this battle
took place between the :B~lealn Dyke and the Devil's
Dyke.
As the case stands now No. 2 (Pampisford Dyke)

seems to be the oldest. SUppoSltlg it to have beell dug
first alId found insufficient, we can ullderstand the Iceni
dropping back to dig numbers 3 and 4, bigger dykes in
stronger positions, bllt then why did they also go
forward and dig number 1 (Heydon Dyke) a weak dyke
in a c?mparatively weak position? It does not seem
reasonable.
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To clear up such points as this it seems necessary to
dig, and to dig not at the spots where the present
Turnpike Road crosses the Dykes, but at the other
places shown on Dr. Masons' map as those where the
original and real Icknield way passed through them,
and then we may possibly find that the second or
Pampisfird Dyke is not older than the one to the South
West of it (Heydon Dyke).
We nlust l·emember that Dr. Masol1 was an Atltiqu-

ary who made a special study of the Ancient Roads of
Cambridgeshire and would have good reason for any
statement that he lllade.
Canlden says that Fleam Dyke means the Ditch of

Flight and suggests that some remarkable rout took
place there.
He quotes the Saxon Chronicle treating the rebellion

of Athelwolph (A.D. 905), against Edward the Elder
and says that King Edward ravaged all the Coulltry
betweell the Dykes and the river Ouse to the North Fen,
and that Ethelwold the Rebel and Eohric the Dane
were slain there.
After Canutes' time, the De'vil's Dyke was known as

St. Ednlullds Dyke, and this alld the Flealn Dyke were
called St. Ednlul1ds Ditches, f01- Matthew of Westll1illster
says that the war with Ethel,,~olph \vas terl11inated
betweell St. Ednltlnds Ditches.
Chapmalls' l11ap, \vhich ,vas· published about I 780,

showed 2 gaps in the Devil's DitcIl, wl1ich have
since been closed up, pt"obably at tIle til11e of tIle
Parish Etlclosures. 01le of these was called the EXIling
Gap, a roadway frolll Swaftham Priot- to Exning llavillg
passed tht"ough it. The other was known as the
Royston Gap: a t·oad from Bur·well passed through it,
alld went ill alnl0st a straigllt line until it joined the
Icknield way near to the 57th l11ile stone from London.
It is probable also that an ancient road frol11 Wilbl·aham
known as the street way \vhich extended in tIle direction
of Exning also passed through this Gap. .

R. STEPHENSON.
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